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3 Elsey Ct, Pimpama

STUNNING FAMILY HOME

3 2 2

This beautifully designed home is empty and is waiting for the love of a new
owner. Cleverly designed, with quality finishes and a effortless flow from
room to room, whilst capturing an abundance of natural light throughout the
property. This home is ideal for the discerning executive or young family.

Price
SOLD for $490,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
91

Located in a quiet cul-de-sac in "Terrace Greens" within the Gainsborough
Greens Estate, with easy access to the new recreation centre and offering 24
hour patrolled security, numerous walking trails, golf courses and parklands
all within a unique residential community.

Agent Details

This home has to be viewed to appreciate all it has to offer. Call for an
inspection today, you will not be disappointed.

Local Property Team
1300 040 728

Why would you want to build when you can move straight in.
4 bedrooms incl. a Media Room or 4th bedroom
Large Master with large walk-in robe
Master is air-conditioned
All built-in-robes have shelving & draws
Master is en-suited with large shower
Twin sink, Caesar stone vanity
The
above
information provided
has been
furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
Main
bathroom
includes
a bathtub
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
Good
sized
Study
responsibility
to any
person nook
for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely
upon
their
own
inquiries
in order
to determine whether
or not this information is in fact accurate.
Open plan living with
air-conditioner
(2nd)
Extensive use of tile in living areas
Modern Kitchen with stainless steel appliances
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